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5 May 2020 

 

Dear Year 6 

 

We are delighted to hear that you will be joining us at King Edward VI Aston School to start your exciting 

journey at secondary school in September. 

I would like to introduce myself; I am Ms Lewsey, the Deputy Headteacher. I am writing to say how 

delighted I am that you have chosen to join us for the next chapter in your school career. 

Starting secondary school is a very exciting time but can also quite daunting for you as you transfer from a 

relatively small school to a larger one. Please don’t worry though because we have a fantastic year 7 team 

led by Mrs Blundell (s.blundell@keaston.bham.sch.uk), who will help you to get to know the school and 

answer any questions you may have before you start here in September. Our School Captain, Noah Miller, 

also leads a wonderful group of Vice Captains and Senior Prefects who are looking forward to supporting 

you whilst you settle into King Edward VI Aston School life. Additionally, this year’s year 7 students will 

be willing and able to give advice and to tell you how easily they settled in when they were in the same 

position as you. 

I also realise at the moment that you may be more anxious as schools are closed and this will obviously 

interrupt your transition programme. As yet we are unable to confirm when school will reopen and whether 

we can welcome you to school for the day in July. Please try not worry, we will be in regular contact with 

you and your parents, updating you with information and eventually we will be able to outline what your 

transition will be like. We will ensure that your introduction to your new school is as smooth as possible and 

we are all here to help you through it. 

I’m really looking forward to meeting you and your family in person but in meantime, if you have any 

questions do not hesitate to get in touch with us. 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

Ms S Lewsey 

 

Deputy Headteacher 
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